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WILL IE IPKER
IFF 'S

EIXGTI0II

OllAIRMaN EXPLAINS IT TAKES
BUT THREE ERRORS IN

EACH PRECINCT TO
MAKE CHANGE

I1y A' f I Prrs
CHICAGO, S'ni. () The reelection

of Governor lieneen will ho ennlested,
Mceafitlilg til n ilntfmi-H- t issued tuniftfM

ly flmiiiiiiin ItiiosMicnstelii, of the
IhMnorrfttic Central Committee.
' niWHtft' plurality in between 23,000

nail 2B.mu, Iml the chairman suy See

rotary Atwell tit explained that it
ror already have been disviivorcil In

several preeiiicl, anil "it calculated
Ihnt mily tiuci' ballots In paeh of the
four Ihitiisiiiul mill forty ptcclnet Ink-i- i

fiotn Dcnccn mill given to Steven- -

-- nil Would cll'cl liim

MUCH

NORTH CAROLINA EDITOR OHOWH
FACETIOUS AnOUT TEDDY

AND THE CAMBRIDGE
PRESIDENCY

Ily Associated Press.
SYRACUSE, Nov. (i. Tlie mouse

lloinhl asked i ro hi i ii ii t editors of the
country- their opiuimii regarding the
election of Roosevelt n a successor to

President Eliot, of Harvard.
Joncphu UmilelH, of the News ami

Observer, of It:i Irili, North Carolina,
wired:

"By nil mean Itnoscvclt should he
dccted president, Rockefeller bursar,

and Root professor of political econo-
my if Harvard ! to tench absolutism,
greed and usurpation."

Others apprnveil the idea, or aug-jjiifilf- il

that RooHevelt. Htay in politics.
One suggested Bryan for the posi-

tion.

FiFIE DESTROYS

WASHINGTON

S L

COSTA RIOAN STUDENT PROVES
HERO II Y RESCUING HIS

ROOMMATE FROM THE
FLAMES

II; AoMocliittsj I'nus,
WASHINGTON, Nnv. (!. Thrillin

escape ami lieioic io.hcuc ly Ruhciia
Herrcru, a Costa Ricatt Ntudi'Ht, mark
ed u fire tuday whidi destroyed tho
Wis Hlcclor.il School, in NortTi Take-- a

niilnirli of this dir.
The ,m wa H.IO.UM,
Hericra JiHttii(jitIsluiI himself hy

runhlng through thn burning building
and nrotiwiiig Ii)h fellow (.turtents, rev
cuing among other n room mute.

Two student, beaten back hy thn
flu men, niAile a Kpectacular dnxcent
ilnwn Urn ropCN that dangled from a
eiiHhi, nix Hloriex from thn ground.

More tlmN a 'hundred and fifty xtu- -

lontH warn in thn dormitories.
l'rof. S. T. (!ld wim lindly liurned.

LATER RETURNS GIVE

REPUBLICANS TWO

II y Anmiclalcil Prcnn.
nil('A(l(, Nov, II. Today' rctur.iH

I'toiii iMinnrcHsloiiMl dtrict over the
country resulted in a Republican unia
of two compared with the figures of
last 'fejjjhl. v,

DoukImh 1h elected in (lie I'ltivcatli
Ohio, nud Kincaid in the .Sixth N'eliiiM-h- a

iliHtricl.s,

It will reiuirn the oflioinl count in
I he r'inh NnliraHha to decide tho re
Mall.

Accordinj; to ruportit recoived tho
next hoiiHc will coiirtlHt of 'J1H Ropuh- -

licutifi, and I7:t DeinocratH,

JourDiil-Mlnc- r fur high clasi job work.

IS

loe Conley First Saw the

Semblance to Cripple

Creek Ore

Ik it'll I. As, No. II Joe lonley, who
m nn (he uroiind Hour on M'veral Hyl

vtuiite claim, and who is protected
with I'amp and Inh, leturned from the
new camp yesterday. A he wan said
to In1 larip'ly rcspounililc fur the llnd

which prodiii'ed the jiienent excitement,
It an old time miner with experience
noliiu hark to IS7'.i, went through the
Cripple Creek excitement, wat thor-ottuhl-

conversant with the cotiditioiiM

there and eonld compare with them
those at the camp, he was today inter
viewed.

"What can you tell lis aliout the
origin nf the present excitement" the
reporter asked.

"Well, It was along last spring
when there ivn an excitement nhout
llachita that a man named Wilcox
hrought me in sotuo sample from the
Gold Hill property and later, a rail-

road man, G. It. I'reston, brought me

in (eife others from the ('lurk proper-

ty. 1 at once recognized this ore ns
Nlmilar to the Cripple Creek forma-

tion and when they told me there wan

no fiee gold with depth I was not .

The wimples lay in my More
until one day John Alexander came in
ami I allowed them to him and asked
him to c Sol Camp about them, an

they are both experienced mining men
and were thoroughly familiar with
Cripple Creek and its oren. They both
came back t me and e decided that
wheio such ore had been found there
was more of It," said Mr. Conley.

"They wanted me to go out with
them, but I told them my rheumatism
would not permit, and they went, lie

lieving as I did that it was rich tellu-

rium ore.
"Camp sent sample to Denver for

unsay and the results conllrmoil our be-

lief. Wo do not care how much the
mlneralologists disagree over their
nixies for the ore. That wiih the case
in Cripple Creek, too, until the miner
proved tho ground, and so it will b"
here. It does keep back capital but in

tho end it will be cen we are right.
"Now 1 nm not talking on any stock

jobbing proposition, for wo have no
stock for mile in our enterprise. We
have tied up three claim extending
along the mother vein for 4."00 feet
and there is not a share of our stock
for il nor is it even stocked. Wo

are certain this rein will broaden out
with depth, being narrow and Hat on

the top and extending outward oa both
sides as it goes down. I do not hesi-

tate to say that surface conditions are
thorn and are right, but I go farther
and say the country i more mineral-
ized than in the Cripple Creole district
and the me 1 of a almilar character,
a tellurium ore. That in the mother
vein where onr claims are, Is similar
to that around Victor wher three-fourt- h

of the Cripple ('reek output'
came from.

''Ilnfoin I showed the sample
brought to Alexander and Camp 1 had
uliorred them to other unit they all
laughed at me and belittled my opin-

ion. J nm now aura thn new vamp i

good; 1 hare, bought a lot for mynelf
and n lot for Jon Iliirke, There ara
now about nix hundred iu the camp,
over flfly working on day wajjn; good
mc.nta are nbtalnubln at 00 cents and
cot at 75 cent to a dollar. There aro
now evernl frame building up and
lumber coining in all the time.

"One thing wrong is tho course of
the owner of the Gyp spring about a
mile and a half down Hnnny Slope
from Hylvnnlte, where they are charg-
ing live cent each for watering horse
while the others are trying to build up
the district."

Mr. Con ley went on to any that he
would only advise those who were fa-

miliar with Cripple Creek conditions
to enter the new field a the ordinary
mining man would be all at ea, and
that he thought tho best direction for
prospectors to work was to tho south
of the new Htrike.

He expect ultimately to locate in
8ylvanlto, for he feels sure of its fu-

ture. Mr. Conley say that sickness
prevented his getting away a soon as
he wanted to and o kept him from
getting iu on another claim which ho
think moHt highly of, that now owned
by M. J. Cunningham of IllHbee.

he wa enthusiastic nbout Hyb
vnnite and the future as well,

NEW MEXICO IN LINE.
AIjMUQUI'.RQUK, N. M., Nov. S.

Unofficial and incomplete returns indi-
cate the election of W. II. Androwi,
Republican candidate for delegate-- t
congress by ".00.

COPPER SALES RUN

Of MO 0100

United Metals Selling

Company Disposes of
Many Tons

There hate lieen some extraordinary
sales of cupper during the past week
or ten il.iy, and the aggregate will to
tal at leas) .Hf),imi),0Mi pound, ay the
Huston News llureaii.

The I'nited Metal Celling Co., dur
ing the pat eight days, has alone dis-

posed of (111,000,000 pounds of copper,
selling -- 7,000,000 pounds in one day.
This copper was sold at prices ranging
between l.'L.'O ami J3. SO cents and was
very largely of the electrolytic brand.
.Some of this copper has been Hold for
delivery as far nhead a next .March,

although none of the larger producers
care to sell in quantity beyond the Hrnt

of the year or, for that matter, beyond
December I.

The United Metal Selling Company
has nn spot copper on hand today nod
for that matter has very little if any
;i0 day copper to offer at prices now

ipioted.
Orders which have been placed in

tlie past week did not come from a few
large consumer, but from a very large
number of manufacturer, large and
ftmall.

Charles I'. Ilrooker has bought quite
heavily and tvheii he entered the mark
et a few day ago hi action quickly
became known and spread like wild-lir-

among the smaller consumers.
These consumers argued that, if a

prominent member of the Itepublicau
national committee anil the largest

buyer of copper iu the coun-

try, had concluded that it wa time to
buy copper, that wiih good enough for
them and Die lenuli tta that order?
poured In by wire and telephone in a

milliner which has not been witnessed
for many months.

Calumet & Heela and Phelps, Hodge
& Co. have maCe sales in considerable
quantity, so that, with the amount Mild

by other selling interest, including thn
companies which sell direct, it !

quite within reason to estimate the
total sales during the past ten day at
between ".V'OO.OOO and 100,000,000

pound.

TO OPERATE OLD MILL.

(From Haturrtny' rially)
II. 11. Lahr, representative of an In-

diana mining syndicate operating at
(uartzite, passed through here yester-
day afternoon on hi way to Kvans-ville- ,

Indiana.
Ho stated that hi syndicate secured

a lease on the Hello of Arizona mill at
(junrtzite and would start the mill on
a stead)' run oon on ores from the
Virgin Queen mine. He ha great con-

fidence iu the mineral possibilities of
the Quartzite district and believe (hut
it will prove one of the rich gold pro-

ducing district of Yuma county with
reasonable expenditures iu develop-
ment Intelligently directed.

MISSOURI SURE FOR TAFT.

But Democrats Hold Legislature by
Four Votes.

ST, LOUIS, Nov. 0. Returns com
piled by the Republic. (Democratic.)
tonight give Taft the electoral vote
of the Htate by 3171.'. The retnrn are
complete from all but three countlf
and include estimate based upon par-tin- !

returns from there counties.
Hadloy's plurality Is placed at near-

ly 18,000.
Tho legislature j Democratic on the

joint ballot by four votes.

OERMAN ROYALTY VISITS.

This Is Taken to Indicate Oermany's
Good Will to Austria.

VIENNA, Nov. WU-rii- i

m arrived at tho Castle of Hchoen-brun-

suburb of Vienna, this evening
for a brief visit with Kmperor Francis
Joseph,

The coning 1 regarded as a demon-
stration of Gorman good will toward
Austria's attitude in the nenrenstern
question.

Emperor William left this evening
for Donaueschiingnn, 1n linden, a the.
guest of Princo Kurstenburg.

COLORADO OONE WRONG.

DENVER, Nov. .V-Hry- nn's plural-
ity in thn state will lie approximately
0,500, and Hhnfroth, Democrat for gov-

ernor, will have 2,000 or more.
Other Democratic state officials will

bo elected. Democrats have a large
majority in tho leglilature, All tho
congressman are Democrats,

QUESTION OF 100
SEEMS TO DEE!

SOLID

Great Problem Continues

To Puzzle Miners

And Operators

( Mining World

One nf the most texation- - problems

that ha long delicd an intelligent, sat-

isfactory solution, i tin- - equitable pay-

ment of untie labor. Cnionists nnd

economists of no me.in intellectual at
tniumeui have heeu balked time and

again.

Legislation that reduces Hie hours
of work to ten or eight per days, and
raises wages, while it exhibits the
spirit of humanity that recognizes man
need rest and proper sustenance to

make him a better worker tomorrow,
sometime proves to lie an abuse rath
er than a benefit. We are thinking of

the workman who takes undue advan-

tage of hi employer by wilfully ne-

glecting his duty, ti ml when called to

account appeal to organized labor for
support iu the campaign against cap

italist in general.

To legislate in fat or of an undesir
able element that is known to be the

cnife of discontent in any mining
camp no matter how good may be the
properties worked or how liberal the
management needs to be severely crit
irised. Likewise when the senatorial
chairs are filled by men presumably

choeu by mid for the benefit of the
people but in reality are supported by
law breaking combinations of capital,
then any legislation In favor of such
employers is grossly unjust. The only
chord of harmony between employer
and employe can be that of fair play
or a square deal.

Wn;e of miners, like the salaries of
the official of tlie company operating
the property, should be regulated by
the earnings from the product mar-

keted. This idea met with favor iu
tlie Mutto district early in 1007, when
the employes nf Hie mine and smelters
agreed to a compromise increase of
wages, tlie scale to be governed by the
price of copper. At that time the min-

ers were receiving .'I.7.1 per day, al-

though the union had fixed the rate at
$.1.0U. Tho agreement igned for five

year wa that when copper sold nt 18
cent or more per pound, the miner
were to get $4 per day, and when the
price of copper dropped below IN cents
the wage wn to be 43.50.

The fact that not only copper, but
all other metals are selling today at
much lower price than they did a year
or no ago, without encouraging con
sumption iu the face of general busi
nes depression, suggest that the earn-
ing of mine nnd metallurgical work
have been cut rather deeply. The sit-

uation ut present 1 not as aggrarnting
a it wa a few month ago, judging
Inr the reemployment of labor and
there is evidence that a further im-

provement will lie noticed after the
presidential election.

In practically all brunches of the
mining indtmtry wage nnd general
expanses linv bees readjusted to con-

form to the unusual economic condi-
tions Hint prevail. Miner asH rule
ure getting about what they did before
the Loom years of 1000 nnd 1907, when
they were encouraged to demand a sub-

stantial increase in wages. There is
u jMisslbillty, however, that wages will
b higher in it year or two, provded,
of course, that prosperity for th em-

ployer is not delayed too long.

REPUBLICAN HOUSE REMAINS.

Democrats OsJned Viae Member,
Though This May BhrtreL

CHICAGO, Nov. 5.-- The Republican
party, according to present returns,
will control the next house by a ma-

jority of forty-one- .

The figures so fur show the eloction
of 210 Republicans and 175 Democrats,
a gain of nine for the latter.

Some districts nro so close tho eount
may change the results.

CAMERON'S PLURALITY 700.

Smith's Gila Plurality Shrinks to a
Mere Shred.

PHOENIX, Nov. 5.-f- leo. U. Young,
secretary of the Republican territorial
committee, tonight announced that
Cameron' plurality would bo 700 or
more. Cochise alono gnvo him 400 nnd
Smith's plurality in (llln is cut down
to ail with five precincts missing.

MICHIGAN NO EXCEPTION.
DETROIT, Nov. 5. Governor War-nrr'- o

lurallty of is between
7,000 nnd 11,000. Apparently only two
Democrats are elected to the

JUDGE TAFT SECURES
300 ELECTORAL VOTES, ;

W mIIINGTON, Nov. 4.- - Preen! J

iiidiiatmn- - nre the republicans will'

hate about twolhirds majority in the
senate as a result of est unlay, virtus!
ly the same n present. Sixtx one mum

ler- - hold over, bating thirty-on- e

places to fill. Of these nineteen are re

publicans and twelte democrats.
The onlv siMtntoiship in doubt uic

successors of I'otnker in Ohio, Heuien

wnv in Indiana, Fulton in Oregon, all

republicin; Teller iu Colorado, Stone

in Missouri and Nowlnnds in Nevada;
deiuoerals.

Governor Cummins Inwn Is about to

realize his ambition to become a sena

tor.
If Indiana send a democrat iu place

of Ilemenwny, it i supposed here Kern
will be chosen.

I'inal figuies regarding result the

house wll probably show little change
iu the member on the respective side

but thete will lie a considerable shift-

ing in the personnel.
The most pronounced surprise so far

i the recorded defeat of Hepburn, in

tho Eighth Iowa district. Hepburn hns
been in congress so long he was re-

garded a a fixture at Washington.
The city was also unprepared for the

retirement of Landi and Overstrret,
Indiana.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. -- Returns so

far indicate the electoral college will
bo n follows:

Taft California, Cotineticut, Dela-

ware, Idaho, Illnols, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Maine, Montana, Massachus-

etts, Michigan, Minnesota, New Hamp
shire, New Jersey, New York, North
Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, 'Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, South Dakota, t'tah,
Vermont, Washington, West Virgin ;a,
Wisconsin, Wyoming, total 301.

Ilryau - Alabama, Arkansas, Colora-

do, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louis-ana- ,

Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada, No

braska, North Carolina, Oklahoma,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Vir
ginia, total - 17 1.

Doubtful Maryland, V

MAKES TOMBSTONE STRIKE

Prospectors Discover Ore Similar to
Sylvanltc.

Tombstone, Nov. I. Joe Stnmfield
was a Tombstone visitor today. He
bring toe news of a new gold excit-inen- t

near Gleason which hn aroused
much Interest ami caused quite a rush
to the new field. Tho new find is

about four miles rast nf Gleason near
the vicinity of what is known us Sugar
Loaf Hill. Some rich samples of free
gold were found, and further work has
encouraged the belief that a rich gold
field has been found. T.in country is (ill
located by the projectors and miner
who were attracted from Gleason, Lead'
ville and Courtlund sections, and it
is thought development will open up
ii bonanza.

A peculiarity of the section is the
fact that ore similar iu chnracter to
that found in Hylvnnito-U- iu new gold
field in New Mexico is also found hero
and i a puzzler to many of the miners.

A furnished room vacant; a Journal-Mine- r

want ad; room no longer vacant.

MARYLAND VOTE Is SPLIT.

Till Is Conceded bv All -- v w u V

Lcauors ana rartisans.

MA l,TI MORE, Nov. 5. T,)(.

rant as of the vote of Mary,inil
gun today is complete in all h,,t ,

counties outside of Haltiin .', j

more is hall finished.
I'ntil the count is flnism ,

uh will be in doubt but it m ,,,,,.
ly conceded, except by party ,,
the tote will be sjdit.

Estimating the miliig pri,,!,
unolllcial returns, Taft.' apparent'
r.ililv is 170. ludicati nils nr.. ..

IT

Hryan and one Taft elector nre ho

PENNSY COMES WHOOPIKo,

Rolls Up Banner Majority for
Prcsldont-Elcct- .

...lit ll.lllllffl4J'll I ll.M'l.ll II in, OV ,j, I,,

plete uiiolllcinl returns of all lut (.

countlcH and careful estimates ii
the Taft plurality is 202.5S0. Tif

total vote of 03 complete rountiM

018,111, and Hrynn's 382,732,

Chafin received 20,000 votes in f

ty-si- counties, u falling off of ib.

500.
Debs got nbout 18,000 in forty to.

ties, a gain of 5,000.

MINERS IMPRISONED.

Explosion in Illinois Cuts Off j,
. Shot-Firer-

iH.'VTfiv ill,, v.. r. t ..r..iii.', Aiir. .r. in pi
i

sion in the mine of Col. Rend, tt
mile west of here today wrecked
shaft and imprisoned four shot fin

'The explosion was h" terriflir tin
ear and piece of tho railroad (r3

were hurled from tho bottom to

top of the shaft, six hundred feet,

inolishiug u steel tipple.
A large rescue force is at wnri.,

unless they reach t lie men hudii
'

will be suirocated.

PLURALITY INCREASES.

Each County Swolls Taft Figures

West Virginia.

WHEELING, Nov. fi. - Latest

turns increase the pluralities of T

and Glasscock and fivo congrctMc

district are Republican. Taft's ploi

ity is over 2.",000, and Glns.cork'
11,000.

TO WITHDRAW TUBLIG LAND!

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Tlie

port of the last flscul year hy C

miioner Bennett, general of lh Ii

otlice, recommend the .withdrawal fi

entry of all public lands which ma;

irrigated but which are now c

of being utilized for homes.

TAFT MAY WIN MIS80Ui.i
Democrats Will Control LogislMwt

Joint Ballot by Four.

ST. LONIH, Nov. 4. Indlcatinm
the democrats will control the
souri legislature on joint bnilnt hyl
vnlna .1.. 1 1 1 ,.f

tor Stone if all democrats abide l.T

advisory vole of the primary.
The state is extremely doubtful

to the electorinl vote.

The Industrial and

Mining Edition
OF THE JOURNAL-MINE- R

Is Now Ready For Distribution!
4 4 i

. .anTdBomc. 64-pag- e, illustrated special edition dealing
?WnK diions of Northern An-zon- a,

Yavapai County.

MirSn!!1?!!1? 6.4 PaBetl?f valuable information regarding the
of thin serti f a-- s- .uu

photographs of various mining properties in this county.

lncre,hi!l,!rticl1e8, w?Sn bv emincnt mineralogists,r.... o.- -
1

- . . -- oj vuuuw. oiausucs concern
an,tTa ,UtPut of Arizona. astate territories; maps of various mineral districts" etc.

Printed on a superfine quality of book
f raepia br0wn' " a tinted WkgrndAl-ffin- s

Special
-- - , iwuiiuiy,

PRICE 25 CENTS
coiFi Sir1'"'10"" to covcr ' ' ninB. Scn,l

Journal-Min-er Publishing Co.
PRE8COTT, ARIZONA.


